IBR-Phyto(flu)ene® COLORLESS CAROTENOIDS
REVOLUTION IN PHOTO-PROTECTION, LIGHTENING AND EVENING OF SKIN TONE BEAUTY FROM WITHIN; A NUTRICOSMETICS INNOVATION non-novel food (FSA)

A natural powder from IBR proprietary, non-GMO tomato rich in phytoene and phytofluene
CLINICAL STUDIES WITH PhytoflORAL® REVEAL:

Photoprotection: PhytoflORAL® presented a significant photoprotective effect after 84 days of product use, highlighted by a significant increase of the Minimum Erythemal Dose (MED) after UV exposure. An average increase of 20% among 65% of the study participants was observed with daily intake of PhytoflORAL®.

Lightening effect: the study results indicate a significant skin lightening effect, with increases in L* value and ITA among up to 82% of panelists.
2. **Clinical scoring by the dermatologist** showed that skin quality was significantly improved both at 42 and 84 days showing:

- decrease of skin dryness and skin roughness
- increase of skin suppleness
- skin complexion is more uniform and texture improved

3. **The subjects self evaluation** in the study found an improvement especially in their skin radiance, evenness, hydration, smoothness, suppleness, elasticity and reduced irritability. They found their skin more resistant to sun damage, more beautiful and visually healthier.
**Phytofloral®**

**INNOVATION INSPIRED BY NATURE**

**Capsules**

**Chewable Tablets**

**Chewable Tablets**

**Soft-gel capsules**

**Beauty Syrup/Drink**

- **Pre-mix sachets**
  - Add water
  - Shake/stir it
  - Take it

- **Empty the sachets in a glass & add water**
  - Stir well and enjoy

**Caplets/Tablets**

- **Capsules**
**PhytoflORAL®**

**100% Natural Tomato Powder**

Your Source of Phytoene and Phytofluene

Add water ➔ shake/stir it ➔ take it

Empty the sachets in a glass & add water

**Sachet product information**

Net: 1g  
No-GMO  
No Additives

**PhytoflORAL®** provides a natural and unique product to maintain beautiful, healthy, radiant and younger appearance from within

INNOVATION INSPIRED BY NATURE
**PhytofloRAL**

**SOFT-GEL CAPSULES**

**Supplement Facts**

**Suggested Adult Use:**

- take 4 capsule per day with a meal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Each soft gel Capsule of PhytofLORAL 300 mg contains:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural Golden tomato product Extract free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phytoene &amp; Phytofluene 1.0mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other tomato Phytonutrients 286mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Vitamin E 3.0mg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other ingredients:** Soy Lecithin, gelatin, beeswax, caramel and titanium oxide. All ingredients GMO free.

Keep in a cool, dry place, tightly closed

**Keep out of the Reach of Children**

For healthy and beauty skin

**Clinically Supported**

[www.ibrweb.com](http://www.ibrweb.com)
**PhytoflORAL**

**Skin Care & Beauty**

Food Supplement with Collagen and HA molecules

**Supplement Facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Mg/serving</th>
<th>%DV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collagen Hydrolyzed</td>
<td>1000 mg</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden tomato powder</td>
<td>440 mg</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>80 mg</td>
<td>133%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyaluronic Acid</td>
<td>50 mg</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phytocene &amp; Phytofluene</td>
<td>4 mg</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended use:**
- Shake bottle before use.
- Take 10 ml per day, preferably with a meal.
- Keep in a cool dry place.
- Once opened, store in a fridge, and consume within 2 months.
- Do not exceed the recommended daily intake.
- Keep out of the reach of children.
- Food supplements are not a substitute for a healthy and varied diet.
- Pregnant or lactating women should consult a healthcare professional before taking this product.

**Not For Sale**

best before end date 30.09.2017

All ingredients are GMO free.
No Artificial colors,
Gluten Free, Allergen free

Manufactured for:
Vita Healthcare (UK) Ltd. by
Laboratoria Natury Sp. z o. o.,
20-228, Poland

Patented technology by IBR Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhytoflORAL</th>
<th>1000 mg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>20 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polysaccharide</td>
<td>260 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citric acid</td>
<td>62 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oligosaccharide</td>
<td>3000 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Flavor</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>EQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>20,000 mg (20 gR)/Sachet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Taste like tomato. Flavour can be adjusted.
SUCCESS STORIES – BEAUTY INSIDE AND OUT

Our dual system doubles Yllume’s effectiveness, so your skin looks and feels better immediately, and you’ll notice new brightness in two weeks.

ULTIMATE ILLUMINATING COMPLEX - FACE CREAM
Yllume Face cream is bursting with highly potent active ingredients, including Colourless Carotenoids, to balance melanin production, Colourless Turmeric root to boost luminosity, restorative Sea Fennel stem cell infusion and Pearl extract for a polished smooth skin.

ULTIMATE ILLUMINATING COMPLEX - SKIN SUPPLEMENT
Yllume food supplement is an effective combination of Colourless Carotenoids, with age-defensive CoQ10, Vitamin C, L-Cysteine and a cocktail of Berry antioxidants to restore your skin’s radiance.
ROSAINA COLLAGEN PLUS

With PhytofLORAL® from precious tomatoes contain a high concentration of colorless caretenoids – Phytoene and Phytofluence, which have been proven to benefit skin, photo-protect, LIGHTEN AND EVEN THE SKIN TONE… along with collagen and rose hip for improved skin benefits.
LYCO-WHITE
Innovative Skin Whitening Supplements

KEY INGREDIENTS
• Solanum lycopersicum (tomato fruit powder (PhytoflORAL®))
• Polypodium leucotomos (Calaguala root extract)
• Curcuma longa (Turmeric rhizome extract – Curcumin C3 Complex®)
• Piper nigrum (Black pepper fruit extract – Bioperine®)
Ceramiracle Ceramides Skin Supplement; Phytoceramides + Phytofloral® with Clinically Proven Ceramosides® Premium Anti Aging Product; Results on Skin Hydration & Anti Aging

http://www.ceramiracle.com
LAURIER Whiterogen™ chewable tablets

Composition
Each tablet contains 1,000 mg of a proprietary blend of phytone and phytoidene.

Other ingredients
Citric acid, Dextrose, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Modified Cellulose, Sucralose, Silica, Natural & Artificial Caramel Flavor, Magnesium Stearate and Crospovidone.

Dosage form and content
30 Fast Melt Tablets

Field of application
This product is made with patented proprietary blend of ingredients that are proven to help in skin anti aging, lightening and evening of its tone.

Indications
Skin lightening, evening of skin tone and skin anti aging

Contraindications
No known contraindications for such ingredients

Interactions
Not known so far

Dosage
Take one fast melt tablet and let it dissolve in your mouth

Storage and general guidance
Keep out of the reach of children. Store in a dry place below 25°C
The expiry date has been marked on the folded box
Please do not use the product after this date any more
Not to be taken by, pregnant and lactating mothers or children below 18 years
Do not take Whiterogen™ if you are allergic to any of its ingredients

Active ingredients: Proprietary blend of Phytoene and Phytoidene.
Other ingredients: Citric acid, Dextrose, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Modified Cellulose, Sucralose, Silica, Caramel flavor, Magnesium Stearate and Crospovidone.

©IBR Ltd. All Rights Reserved
www.ibrweb.com
REVOLUTION IN PHOTO-PROTECTION, LIGHTENING AND EVENING OF SKIN TONE
BEAUTY FROM WITHIN; A NUTRICOSMETICS INNOVATION
non-novel food (FSA)
A natural powder from IBR proprietary, non-GMO tomato rich in phytoene and phytofluene
CRYSTAL TOMATO™ is marketed and distributed by Gromark Consumers Enterprise